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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG:.JSTA 
AilEN REGI STRATION 
d!dr01 , Maine 
Date ~ j' - /'ff fi2J 
Stree t Address _____ ~--~---~------~~~-----------------------
??=~ City or Town _% _______ ~-CC~-~-------..------------------------~ 
How l ong in United St ated cf2.. & 
Bornin )'4~ 
How long in Jfaine J._j} ____ ___,;; ____ _ 
Date of birth ~ /~ __:/Ne> 
If married, h ow many childred __ :J _______ Occupation ~~ 
Name of employer (Prdsent or las-..------------------ ---------------------------~--
Address of employer 
---------------------------------
English% ~ 
Othe r languages 
Read ~ Write----"~~-----
Have you made applicati on for ci tizensh i p ? --~~~-·--- -------~---~ 
tvzr Have you ever h ad mi litary se rvice? 
-----------------------
If so, where? when? T 
Witnes~ 
Signatu re 
~~ 
